
The Activities planned in this regard are Interdisciplinary and are to be
done by students as a team. The students have already been assigned a
group by their class teacher which will soon be intimated to them. No
requests for change of group will be entertained as these activities will be
placed under Project and Activity  and will be part of Internal Assessment
and assessed.  Teamwork and cooperation are important parameters for
this Assessment so each child is expected to show full sincerity and
commitment. 
The Class Teacher has further deputed one member from each group as
the leader of that group. The group leader will ensure that all members
work as a team and contribute in true spirit. 
The activities are to be submitted when the school reopens in July . The
work will be posted under the topic SUMMER HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK in GC
as group work by the group leader. The project will be assessed group wise,
so the names of all group members should be mentioned clearly in the
project. 

 
"Coming Together Is a  Beginning 

Keeping Together Is Progress
Working Together Is Success"

 
General Objectives 

Teamwork is truly the strength of any organization. We at Bal Bharati,  believe
in instilling the values of Collaboration,  Cooperation and Teamwork . These
values are reinforced , when research work is carried out on projects like G 20
more so as India holds the Presidency this year and is delivering the beautiful
message of "VasudhaivaKutumbakam" or "One Earth . One Family . One Future"
to the world. 

In keeping with the spirit of our theme,summer activities have been planned.
Work on them, keeping in mind the following 

General Instructions 

We look forward to witnessing your creative abilities through these activities.
Explore and enjoy the journey of constructing and curating ideas.
Your goals will be certainly achieved with hard work determination and
constant effort with positive attitude. 



ENGLISH
 

The students will read and research about the famous writers of the
nation allotted and talk about their origin and contribution in the field
of literature. The information presented must be covered in two slides
with relevant supporting material.

 
MATHEMATICS

 
Imagine you are meeting a famous mathematician of the assigned
country. Generate a dialogue between you and the mathematician
sharing his contribution in the field of mathematics. Design the comic
strip of this interview on one of the slides.

 
      SOCIAL SCIENCE

 
Create a PowerPoint Presentation on Waste  management methods in
the country allotted It should contain a minimum of 6 and not more
than 8 Slides. 
1 Slide on the location of the country , its map
1 slide on its places of special interest 
1 slide on  The role of the country in G 20
1 slide on what is waste and the different types of waste
2-3 slides Strategies/methods used in that country to manage waste 

 

Holidays Homework
CLASS VIII E to VIII H

Country Assigned: ITALY
Title: The Italian Catalog 

Subjects: English, Maths, Social Science
Activity: PowerPoint Presentation

 



Subjects:  Hindi, General Science, Third Language
Activity: Presentation using Canva

 

 

सभी �व�ा�थ�य� को सामू�हक ��या को �प म� PPT तैयार करनी होगी।
�दान �कए गए देश ITALY के दश�नीय �ल�, संगीत, खानपान और सां�कृ�तक
पहलु� पर जानकारी एक��त करनी होगी। 
सम�त साम�ी का चयन हो जाने के प�ात् उपयु�� चार� अंग� को एक �म �दान
कर PPT क� Slides का �नमा�ण क��जए ।
PPT म� ��य-�वण ( AUDIO - VISUAL) साम�ी का पूण� उपयोग क��जए।
कुल �मलाकर आठ (8) Slides का �नमा�ण क��जए।
समूह के सभी �व�ा�थ�य� का नाम अव�य �ल�खए। 

HINDI
 

जी 20 अंतररा�ीय आ�थ�क सहयोग का �मुख मंच है �जसम� �व�भ� देश� के नेता ��नया
क� अथ��व�ा को �भा�वत करने वाले मु�� पर चचा� कर�गे। इस वष� भारत पहली बार
जी-20 2023 नेता� का �शखर स�मेलन आयो�जत करेगा �जसम� 19 और सद�य
शा�मल है जैसे कानाडा चीन, जम�नी, इटली, जापान �स �ेन आ�द ।

जी.-20 का मु�य उ�े�य वसुधैव कुटु�बकम क�- भावना को बल देना। जब �व� �तर पर
सब एक होकर सम�या� का सामना कर�गे तो, यह धरती एक खुशहाल प�रवार बन
जाएगी। उपयु�� त�य� के आधार पर क�ा� को एक -एक देश �दान �कया गया है।

मु�य �ब�� : 

 G.SCIENCE

Create a Canva Presentation on any two famous National parks or
Wildlife Sanctuaries in the countries allotted to you.
Following slides should be covered in the presentation.
Location, main animals conserved, strategies adopted by the
country taken for care of the animals, any endangered species
conserved.

 



 

THIRD LANGUAGE
 

  For Sanskrit Students:
 

 क�पना क��जये आपको �ी�मावकाश म� इटली जाने का अवसर �ा�त �आ । आपने वहाँ
अपने �लए अनेक �खलौने खरीदे । �खलौने खरीदने म� आपने इटली क� मु�ा का �योग
�कया इटली क� कर�सी �या है? इटली क� �क�ह� 10 मु�ा� (Currency) का चयन कर�
। Canva के मा�यम से �च�� के �ारा ��तुत करते �ए वहां क� उन मु�ा� को सं�कृत
भाषा म� �पा�त�रत कर�।
अपने समूह के ��येक सद�य को उ�चत काय� �दान क��जए। पु��तका के अं�तम पृ� पर
सभी- सद�य� का नाम अव�य �ल�खए।

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For French Students:
 

As per ethnologues, French and Italian are 89% similar languages.
Keeping this in mind, make a list of 20 French words that are quite
similar to Italian. Present this similitude in form of a presentation
using the computer application “canva”.


